
rendered, Ilunio the plain o f Moreli ;" thatis tinto the lg plain of Muklhna,
already ment ioned, lying in immediate, connection ivitit the vain of Shenhem.
Ilere Abr.-ham.- lad the first vision of the .Almighity witl ih lie w~as fa-
voured iii Canaan, and here lie received flie firstA expres-s promise of ftic land
as the assured inlieritance of Ili,; secd. -And again, whien -Jacob camie from
iPadan-Araîn, lie crossed fte -Jor'danî in the vicinity of Stiecofli, tra,,veled
south-west la the direction of' Sheehemi, and pitched luis lent at Shaii, a city
of Shecliem ; or, as the passage rnay bie correctly ienderd-"ea'lme in safety
to tlie cify of Shledhemn." Geri. xxxiii. 18. Attracted by the grecat beaufty
and fertility of tlie place, lie fornied tlie resolution of acquiring a permanient
settiement there; and for that purpose, as alrcady mentiotied, lie boughlt a
piece of land fromn the natives. Aiud altiiouli his residence there -%vas of
mucli shorter duratiop than ivas at first inmcnded, oiving f0 ftie savage out-
rage of his ruthless sons on flic poor defeîiceless Sliechemites, for the un-
happy defilement of luis dauglifer Dinah, lin stili regardcd tlie land as his
lawful inlirtance. When làr removed from this place, lie iras sf111lla the
habit of sendiîîg his flocks to, fend there. IlJosepli's brcthruil iront to fend
their fathes llocèks at Shnechem." G-en. xxxvii. 12. If iras on a visit of
tender affection f0 his bmethren irn thls very region, that Joseph iras unln-
nianly soid by thnm to the Islimaelifns going down f0, Egypt.

One of the most irupressive scenes ever witnessed by fthe Ismanlites, and
one intendnd and caiculated fo inake a deep and iasting impression on their
minds, took place in this region: it was flic ceremonies connected wifli read-
ing th liaw in the valley of Shechem, and the solma and awful responses
given fromn the iofty summiits of fIe adjaicent. inountains. IlTliese slîal stand
upon motnf Gerizim f0 biess the peopfle-and these shial stand on mount
lEbal f0 eurse." Deut. xxvii. 12, 13. ThIe fribes appointed f0, bless were
desceîîded froîn Leali and Rlacliel, the free women ; îvhile those appoinfed to
nurse, were, wit h two exceptions, the descendants of ftic bond women. The
mountains ivere clofhcd with a living mass of mn; the priesfs standing with
fhe ark in the valley beneatb, rnad the lav wiflh a loud voice, turning ,their
faces alfernately te Gerizim and L bal, as tliey pronouniced the blessing and
fhe nurse ; and froin fli overpowvering,, throng fIat hung, upon flic respective
mountains, came forth, with the voice of thunder, flic solemn response-
"lamen." It is difficult to, conceive, a Ceremony miore simple, and yet; so-
lemnly grand f han hils. IBy this expressive soinmanity ail Israeli deiiberafely,
consenfed to flic national covenant ; deeiared that they expectcd tlic biessings
stipulatcd to them, only in a way of obedience ; and confessed tiat, indivi-
dually and nafionally, they shouid menit, and miglit expeet, fo be, accursed of
God, if they wvere disobedin to his commands.

Not long affer, when Joshua, convened and met the asmbled fribes f0 give
fhen ]lis iast and part.ing addrcss, it toolk place on fis very scene. It is re-
corded in ftic 24th cliapter of lis B3ook, and if, is vnry narnest; and very af-
fecting. Hie bri ngs thiem under a solima engagement to serve flic Lord;
and flic people, still rnîaining a liveiy impression of flic wonderful scenes
which fliat generation baid passcdl flrougli, yinlded a ready and a cordial obe-
dience. IlAnd the people said unfo Joslîua, tlic Lord our G-od will we serve,
and his voice irili we obey. So Joshua, made a covenant wifh tlic people
tiat day, and set them a statufe and an ordinance, in Sliclem!"

About fwo liundred ycars afler this the city of Sheehem was flie sonne oif a
fearful fragedy. Abimelechi, an unworfhy son of the celebrafed Gideon,
*bora of a concubine of Sheceen, eontrived to, ingratiate himself wifh bis mao-
ther's people, and persuaded theni. te recogaise hlm as king ln prefèrence fo
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